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University Enrollment. 

There are at present enrolled in the 
University: 

OOLLE(HATE DEPARTMENT. 

Freshmen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 
I:!ophomores .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6!i 
Juniors ....................... ,..... 53 
Seniors.... .. ............ ... .... .. 48 

pecials ........... .. .... ......... 43 
Post-Graduates........ .......... 17 

TotaL............ .. ....... 341 
Law Department.. .. .. .. .. .. .... 146 
Medical Department ............... 143 
Homooopathio Department........ 50 
Dental Department. ... .. ........ 130 
Pharmaceutical Department....... 44 

Total . . ....... .. ............ 8li4 

Phi Kappa Psi Party. 
The Pbi Psis gave a snow party last 

night. The halls were elaborately and 
beautifllJly decorated. 'now banks and 
snow balls met the eye in every direc
tion. The halls Wllre ligbted entirely 
by candle cbandelierll, all produoing a 
very pleasant effect. The following 
ladies were pre~ellt: Misses Clark, 
Hlltohinson, Mary Alford, Holt, Cope
land, Horne, Asbley, Gilchrist, Louise 
.Alford, Moore; Dallgh{'rty, Speigel
vitch and Mrs. Cook, from Davenport. 
James Hollinger.' ,L. '89, and R. H. 
Cook, L. '00, al~o came up from Daven
port. 

Notices. 
The Seminary in Political oience 

will hold Its regular meeting next Mon
day evening in Professor Wilson's room, 
Central Building. 

1. A. Loos. 
There will be an important meeting 

of the Athletic Association next Wed
nesday. Time and place will be an
nounced on the bulletin board. 

All persons, stlldents or otherwise, 
using Cllrrent numbers of the periodi
cals in the library are requested to re
turn them to tbeir places. 

Members of the base ball team of 
last spring will meet at tbe Central 
Huilding, at noon, Monday, to elect a 
captain for the coming season. 

The necessity of holding a special 
election next Thursday, for the ejection 
of an Associate Editor renders it ex
pedient to change the date of the 
election of M.anaging Editor from 
Tuesday to Thursday, so that the two 
may be at one time. Both officers will 
be elected next Thursday afternoon 
between 3 and 5 o'clock, at the Central 
Bulding. 

Flnanolal Statement. 

Young Men's Christian Association 
of '. U. 1. 'ept. 16 to December 31,1891. 

REOEIPT . 

Memberships 
State Work Fund 
Furnishing Fund 
Gymnasium Fund 
Building Fund . 
Rent 
Rand-Book Profit 

Total 
msnu RSEMENTS. 

Furnishing Fund 
Gymnasium Fund 
alarles 

Building Fund 
Reading Room 
Janitor Work 
Fuel 
Printing 
Gas 
Sundries 

Total 
Receipts as above 
Disbursements 

Cash on hand Dec. 31 

8826.31 
17.60 
92.29 
95.30 

108 07 
10.00 
20.00 

$1,168.57 

$165.00 
8530 

. 890.00 
111.52 
50.00 
65.35 
21.12 
17.76 

. 66.25 
6a.38 

$1,014..67 
1,16 57 
1,014.67 

$103.90 
H. i:i. HOLLING WOR'flI, Treasurer. 

Candidates for the Eleven. 
All candidates for admission to the 

foot ball team, for the season '92 and 
'93, will please hand their names to 
either Kallenberg, ' tiles, or the under
Signed It is the intention to give 
every man in the University, who 
wisbes to play, an opportunity. Train· 
ing in the gymnasium will begin as 
soon as practicable. 

ALLE T. SANFORD, Capt. 

The Zetagathians. 

The Zets presented a military pro 
gram last night to a large audience. 

W. T. Chantiand spoke on "Alexan
der the Great," his great principle to 
make Greek liberalism supreme. fie 
was the first to make war an art. 

Frank Russell had for his subject 
" heridaD," and showed him to be a man 
who, by his strong rlgbt band, made a 
way for himself. 

B. F. Shambaugh, in a humorous 
way, gave in hakespearean language a 
forecast of things that were to be. 

1. E. Munger on ,cHannibal" dilated 
on his prowess and unrivalled ability as 
tactician. 

First Lieutenant II. . Hollingsworth 
maintained all advancement in oiviliza· 
tion bas been througb the power of war 

lIe Ilrgued in favor of better military 
forces. 

C. C. ' tover told "Wby my father left 
tbe army" in nn entertaining way . 

E P. 1I0pkit18. ill a taking way, gave 
some reminiscences of his military ca
reer at '. . 1. 

G. B. Thompson followed with a neat 
speech on "Tile Campus." 

The program closed with the Zet war 
song. 

The Eastern Iowa Dental ' oclety 
held Its regular semi-annual cOllvention 
at the ity llall, on Tuesday Rnd Wed
nesday, the 12th and 13th inst. Ex
President Pickard deliver d the ad
dress of welcome_ Dr.Breene, Presi
dent of the ' ociety, spoke on the lIls
tory of Dentilitry. At the business ses
sion, Professors Pollock and Rockwood, 
of the Medical Department, were elect
ed to honoralY membership, and '. ' . 
Brotherton, D. '92, to full membership. 
The time of meeting was ohanged to 
annual, and new omcers were elected. 

Official World's Fair Guide. 
It affllrds us pleasure to announce 

that tbe Official Guide to the World's 
Colum l.lian Exposition and the great 
city of Chicago, is now ready in elegant 
b'ook form, and of nearly 400 pages, 
rlcbly embellished with superb illus
trations of the highest order. Tbe aid 
of the best photograpb~rs and engrav
ers bas been invoked, that the beauti
ful and picturesque features of the 
great Exposition and pOints of interest 
througbout the city of Chicago be 
clearly presented. 

The Gulde does not only desoribe to 
the minutest detail everything of in
estimable value pertaining to the Ex
position and Chicago, but has a full 
page picture of each of the mammoth 
exhibit buildings in oil colors. Also 
many others, illustrating artistically 
the useful, the curious and the beauti
ful, that will be there in magnificent 
display. 

It caps the climax with a magnificent 
oyclorama view, "Bird's·eye View of 
tbe Exposition Grounds and Build
ings," beautifully lithographed in eight 
oil colors, size 9d8 incbes. 
It is a book for the millions who 

contemplate visiting Chicago in 1 93. 
lt will be purchased by the millions 
who cannot go, but will desire to know 
just wbat their friends are seeing. In 
fact, every loyal American citizen 
should possess a copy of this great 
work. The well-known Pacific PubliSh
ing Company. St. Louis, Mo., are the 
sole ' tate agents, and they want agents 
to sell the book in every town. Full 
particulars and terms wUi be sent on 
application. Read their advertisements 
in another oolumn. 
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TERMS: 
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ordorA,1 "topp~<1 "nd arrearage paid. 

j.·or Mle nlld ""bt!<'rlpLlons taken /U the book
.tores and at Wlenoke I!. 

VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at tho P08t Omce /U lowll CI~ as second 
cll!. 1I1attor, Sept. Ii, I 91. 

The two nilfht discussion between 
Mr. Donnelly and .Professor Freeman, 
on the authorship of the ' hakespeare 
plays, has occupied the chief place in 
the mind of most every student during 
the past week. It would be interesting 
to know the effect produced upon each 
one by tbe arguments, and the judgment 
of each upon the merits of the ques
tion as well as the nwrits of the 
debate. It is possible to state only tbf\ 
general impression. .As to the disputed 
question of the authorship of the plays 
which have for three bundred years 
borne the name of Shakespeare, no one 
is any nearer tbe settlement of tbe 
question than before. till, it is inter
esting to observe tbat the question has 
been opened to many wbo heretofore 
have rested satisfied in the general con
viction that hakespeare was the 
anthor of course. That there are some 
good arguments on the side of the 
Baconians none will deny wbo heard 
or has read a report of tbe dillcussion. 
The event will doubtless be followed 
by a further study of the question on 
the part of many students. 

ConSidering the relative merits of the 
debaters, it is ditl1cult to say which 
was the stronger. Mr. Donnelly, tbough 
in one or two illlltances inelegant, is ex
ceedingly shrewd and ready in replYi 
and holding ill mind thll fact tilat llpOIJ 
him rested thll burdell of pruof, and 
against hi.s I ropusiliull WHS 1 he grt'at 
preponderance of l",blic o)JiuiolJ alld 
prejudictl, impartifllity carJllot withuld 
admiration for his gtllillS. Prof. Frt'e 
mau, however, wililtl hu WAS occasioll
ally uuilltereslillg lIud weak in reply,
at one time approaching even the dis· 
courteous,- stood for what is by all 
odds the stronger side of the question, 
and upheld the established belief with 
strong and well placed logic. 

.Are we to believe that oratory is 
dying out in our colleges and universi-

lILl!. VI.DET1E - REPOR1ER. 

ties? One thing is certain, that there 
is not the enthusiasm in college oratory 
to-day that there was even five years 
ago. .At Iowa College, this year, only 
two orations were handed in, and at 
tbe Iowa WesleyalJ only olle. Judging 
from present indications there will be 
but few contestants at tl. U. J. in the 
coming oratorical contest. It seems to 
us there are two reasons wby the 
interest in orlltory is declining. Fir t, 
athletics is receiving more attt>ntion at 
our western institutions to,day, than 
ever b!'fore, and the interest in physical 
training and foot ball is 80 great that it 
overshadows every thing else. There is 
1\ tendency in our colleges to carry 
things to extremes. There is no logical 
reason wby. with the present interest 
in athletics, we should not have an 
equally great interest in oratory. 
Bllt the orator, to take an interest in 
his work, must feel that his fellow stu
dents also are interested. The success 
of our foot ball team and athletics in 
general depends in a great measure up
on the support received from the great 
body of students. If then we want ora
tory to succeed we must create enthusi
asm not among a few but among all 
tbe students. .As a second reason, it 
may be stated that students are given 
more work to do now, the courses are 
being extended, and but little time is 
found for the earnest work required to 
write a good oration. The seminaries 
which have grown so largely during the 
last few years demand all the extra 
time which the students have. The 
present interest in athletics, the growth 
of seminary work, together with the 
expansion of our college course, seems 
then to be the chief causes undermin
ing oratory. 

Notwithstanding this fact no one 
will deny that oratory has a mission to 
perform. Oratory is not a lost art. 
There are many students who love ora
tory, and these should be encour.aged. 
To be able to make an address on a 
public occasion is something all should 
strive for. 'ociely demands this of 
e very college stud~ nti the students to
day are the ones who in the future will 
mould public Ol!illion, 1Iot only through 
deeds, but through oratory, and when 
shall the studellt recei \'e this training 
if not at r.ollege? 

- .- DONJT ~=====--

Fail to call at the UnivRrsity Books/OI B 
for your Text 800118. Tablets, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
!&4 Clinton street. 

IiONSID8~ VOUI\SBu~ INVI8SD ~o <lAt.t. ON 

"* Fl. '/I. PU~Df.~ (38.~· 

and Have Your 

Measure Taken 

FOR YOUR 

~urnnu8ium 
Uniform 

AT 

Overcoats, Hats, Caps 

Gloves, and All Win-

ter Goods at Reduced 

• Prices . 
f pre/o/ rB'scoan/s 10 ri/UdflltS. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S, 

.. 



Local and Personal. 

A. K. Coe, '85, is registered in the 
Law school. 

JH.B VIIXETJE-REPORTER. 

M. H. Lyon, '92, hils bought a half 
interest in a prospt'rous institution 
at Iowa Falls, Iowa, nnd will assume 
control next 'eptemoor. 
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Secretary IIaddock is confined at 
home with a severe cold. IOWA clTr COMMERCIAL COLUGE. ACAOEMY. A~'D 

SCH~OL OF SHORT-HANO. 
JlOnie 

President SchaelIer returned from 
Des Moines Thursday evening. 

The ystematlc Zoology class will use 
the 'Botany lecture room this term. 

Regent Burrell, of Washington, at
tended the hakespeare-Bacon discus
sion. 

The annual State Y. M. C. A. ron
V6ntion will be held in Iowa City, Feb. 
18-21. 

Matt Gasch, 1 J. '92, has formed a 
partnership with G. W. Burnham, of 
Vinton. 

A large amount of new material for 
the herbarium is being mounted by Mr. 
Shimek. 

. 1. Urer, the Iowa College shot-put
ter, is taking a course in the Law 
Department. 

Only one oration was entered in the 
preliminary contest, at the Iowa Wes
leyan University. 

The free hand drawing course in 
charcoal now consists of fifteeu honrs 
per week instead of ten as before. 

Ex-Supt. nenry 'sbin has assumed 
editorial control of the Iowa School 
J oumal, published at Des Moines. 

Mr. tagg will deliver his lecture on 
Athletics at Clos e lIall instead of at 
the Opera House as stated in Thurs
day's issue. 

The main building of the Missouri 
'tate University, containing the llbrary 

and museum, was burned last Satur
day night. Loss, 400,000. 

The Lecture Bureau announces that 
Max O'Rell will lecture hereon tbesub
ject "America as seen through French 
spectacles," Wednesday, February 17. 

B. H. Mallory, a member of the Jun
ior Law class, and B. F . Peck, Collegi
ate special, were initiated into PIli 
Delta Theta, last Saturday night. 

"The Jesuits' Mission in America" 
was the subject considered by the 'em
illary in American llistory at its meet
ing Thursday. Papers on this subject 
were read by :Miss Thompson, '92, and 
Gao. hambaugb, '92. 

The &lniors have adopted tbe follow
iug yell: 

'Rab, rah, rabl 
Wah, haa.hooI 
S. U. 1.-'92. 

G. M. Varnum, L. '91, sent his prize 
thesis on the practicability of dividing 
the doctrines of Equity among other 
branches of the law, to the GC1~tral 

Law Jott1'1lal, where it was published 
(Number for Oct. 30,'91, Vol. 33, p. 339). 
It has been favorably referred to and 
discussed in the Wasllington Law Re
porter. 

Our young Irlends deslrlnJ; good po II10D 
should attend t he Iowa OIty Commerchll Oollege 
Academy and 11001 of bort-Hand. The pro
prletorR, Messrs. Willis & Williams. are hay
Ing more demands for their tudent to lake 
good 1)081110ns thun tiley Are IIble to LIppi),. 
They have placed six III good ptMe. as tellog
rapbers. book-keepers. casbler and teacllers, 
during the pa 1 I w weeks. Now Is tile LIme to 
prapare }ourselve~. 'ew slud~n(s are entering 
this popular Instl1utlon every day. Studenls of 
tbe UnlverRlty alld otherscbools nmy luke Book
keel)lng, SlIorlrUnnd. Pcnmun8hlp. or lillY otber 
branches taugbt, lit very rea~omlb)e rates. CIIII 
and luve LIgate. -----

Enoyclopoodia Britannica. 
The complete reprint of the latest 

" -" inth Edition," by the nenry G. 
Allen Co., in 25 VOlumes, varying in 
price from J.50 to $3.00 per volume, to 
which we can add, if deSired, the 
American upplement of 5 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con
trol at same price per VOlume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
press charges on payment of one-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TlJE IlENRY G. ALLEN CO., 
122-124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADEMV 

Thorough Instruction by experienced and 
comlletent InslrllctorR. Specllli attention given 
ilrthography. letter-wrlling and 1111 commerclul 
and legal (orllls. • bort-hand hy mall. We pre
pare llie studenr lor aC1U1I1 work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

--GO '1:'0--

-Foa-

Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 
Arc ,dian Ginger Ale, and many 

other carbonized drinl<s. 

Forei!ll~ anti ])ome.ytic Fruits. Fine 
U;gal'~ unit Tubacco. Oysters 

lIel'oed i/~ fYCC17J style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, lOW A CITY 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 
A most excellent and agreeable tonic 

and appetizer. It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired brmn and body, im 
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N'. J., says: 

"1 have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, bllt in my own 
individual case. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics thai we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength and vigor to the entire 
system," 

Descriptive pamphlet free . 
RUMFORD CIfEMICAL WORKS, ProuldencI, R. I. 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
Imitation. 

OAUTION:- Be Bure the word" Hors
ford's" is on the label. All others ale 
spuriou8. Neuer sold in bulk. 

fS~~I~;'IIIIU~ 
;1.,"! .. ,I.,I .. ,I .... , .... ,II.ui .. ,IUUltlIIU.U.II .. ,~ 

; l:lnivel'site ; 
;'''''·'''''·''':'''~f'''i~;;''1 

..U ..... ,II' ..... ,U.,II .......... n •• r 

for particular InformatIon al to the rupectlu. 
Departm.ntl, add" .. : 

Oo11eolate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain, Chancellor, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Pete", Sec'y of Faoulty, 
Iowa City, 

BomlBopathlo .edlcal:-A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental :- A. O. Hunt, D. D. S./ Dean of Fac-
ulty, Iowa City. -

Davenport, la. PharmaceuHcIl: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Lyman Parsons. Pres. Ppter A. Dey, Vice pre!/ Expenses In all Depar~men~s are rea· 
l..ovell wisher, Cash. John Lashek, Ass't (lash sonabJe. Cost of bo,ud III private fam-

TT t AT t' al B k iJies, 3 to 5 per week; in clubs, $1.50 .r LrS l' a wn an, to 2.50 per week. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. For catalogues or for general Infor 

(i'pltal, $100.000. r§arplas, $16,000. mation, address 
DlreetoTIl-Lyman Parson'. Peter A. Dey. J. T. CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 

Turner, E. Brlldway. O. S. Welch, Amos N. Presl'dent. Ourrler, G. W. Uall. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



We are furnishing all the gymnasium I 
uniforms. Call this week and be 
measured-Coast ~ Easley. 

Mrs. Jay Travis will open a dancing 
sohool at the new armory hall, next 

aturday, January 16th. Beginning 
olass at 7:30 sharp. Assembly ball 
from 9 to 12. Terms, 0.00 per 10 
lessons. Juvenile class from 3 to 5 
P.M. 

Coast & Easley have seoured the con
tract for turnlshing the gymnasium 
uniforms over all competitors. Be 
sure and caU this week and have your 
measure taken. 

Engagement Extraordinary. 
Paul Alexander Johnston, confessed 

by all to be the greatest mind reader 
the world has ever produced, will be at 
the Opera House Thursday, January 20. 
His performances in the large cities 
bave boon wondrously successful. All 
Chicago bas been stirred by his mar
velous exhibitions. It is impossible for 
anyone to see his work and to doubt 
that it is what he says it is. Prices
lower floor, 50 eta, gallery, 35 eta. 

\. oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
.... ~... .. 

Large and Small groups a ~p8cialty. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos.303-404-170-G04, 
And other ifill •• to .u/t al/ hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

THE V]lJET1li-REPOR1ER. 

OUR i 1.1 ~our §octety r§adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
N EW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplicatioll. 
PRICE -,---
LIST WRIGHT, ItA Y & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINElJT PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
D:£TROIT, MICH. 

Cigarettes. 
Clgarett • • mok." who are willing to pay a IIttlB 

mote than the frle. oharged for the ordlnarq trade 
eigartttel. wll find Ihl. brand .uperlor to all oth· 
er.. 7hB Rlohmona Straight Cut No.7 Cigarett" 
are mad. from the brlght .. t. moll dellcal.ly flauor
ed and hlgh"t oo.t Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. ' 
1M. I, the Old and Or/glnal Brand 0' Straight Cut 
f~~r;r..tt.,. and waf brought out bll u. In the lI.ar 

BEWARE OF I'Ml'J:AXCONS and oboer •• 
that the firm nan. aJ be/ow I. on •• erg packag •• 

,HE ALLEN II: GINtER BRANCH 
OF THE 

American Tobacco Co. 
Manufacturer., RIOBMOND, YIRGINIA. 

.,1000 ~il~of ~oBd 
IOWA, 

IVIINNESOTA 
-A"[)-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWEEN 

ChIcago. Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via. tho ~·lUDon. Albort Lea. Route. 

St, Louis. Minneapolis and St, Paul 
VI .. st. Lew.,l1JnnoepoU. &: at. Paul Sbort Llno 

ANI) 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BETWEEN 

[A~9AS OITY, MlllNEAl'OLIS AND ST, PAID" 
FEOntA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOuX FALLS, DA ~ 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI .. the Fo:moua A1bort Lea. Route. 

THE SH RT LINE 
rr6 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Great. IoW'a Sununer ReSOd. 

For RaUway and Hotel Rates, Deeorlpti'l'e 
Pampblets and all Information, addreB8 

Gen'l Ticket and Pllll8lln~r Agent. 

FORCHEAP HOMES 
On line of this road in Nortbwestern Iowa, 
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota, 
wbere drougbt and crop failures are unknown. 
Thousands of cbolce acres of land yet unsold. 
Local Excursion rates given. For full 1nfo!" 
matlon as to prices of lnnd nnd rates of fare. 
address Gon'l Tioket and Pas8Cnger Agent. 

All of the PllII8Ilnger Trnlns on 0.1\ DI vision 
of tbls Railway are beated t.y Steam hom tb ' 
engine, and tbeMain Line Dny PlIJ!SIlngerTrain.. 
are Ughted with the ElectrIc Light. 
Map~, Time Tnbles, 'l'hl'oucrh 1t!J.tesll.Dd all In. 

formauon fUrnished on ,*>pUcation to Agents. 
Tlokcts (l..\ so.lc overthls !'Quta nt all prominent 
points tn tho Unlon,l,and by It3 Agonts, to nll 
plU'ts of tbc Unitod btntcsnnll Canada. 

MrFor announcement, of };xourslon futes. 
nnd j,)(lnl matters of intcrest, plense rofer to 
the loonl eolll1llJl8 of this paper. 
0. 01. IVIS, oJ. E. HANNECAN, 

i'reI·t.t O.n·1 Sup't. Coo'l T1tt. & P-. As! 
CIDA .1 RAPI\)!'. ·"'VA. ----

II1IACQUAlnEOWlTH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTH IS COUNTRY Will OBTAI~ 
~UOH VALUABlE INFORWATION fROW A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific'Ry., 
The Direct Route to and from Chlengo, JOliet , Ottawa, 
Peoria, La 8olle, MOline, Bock I.land, In ILLINOIS: 
Davenport. Muscattne, Ohumwa, Oskaloosa, Des 
Molo .. , Wloterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council 
Blu~ 10 IOWA; MlonC!lLpoU. nlld St,l'nlll III MIN
NESOTA: W.(ortollll anel ~Iollx 1'011,111 DAKOTA: 
Cameron. t. Josepb nnd KnulI!\8 CII)" In MI880UII1; 
OmnhB. Lincoln. Fairbu,ry nlld Neb=on, tn N EBRAS.K.A.: 
Atchison. Leavenworth. 1l00to .. , 'l'ollfkn. Uuwhlnson. 
Wlcbl"', Belleville, Abilene, Dodge Clly. Caldwell. In 
KAN AS: KllIl[ftshor, EI Ilello nnd Mlllco,ln INDIAN 
TERlUTORY; lJeo .. r. COiorollo fprlnll1 alld Pueblo. 
10 COLORADO. .Tr .. v ...... nOll' O".M of r :ch f"rmlng 
end grazing lands, alTonllllll the 1,1'8' facUltl •• of Intor
comOlulliCft.tiun tn all to\\'II" nud cities PMt nnd west. 
northwest 8n I ""utl",es, ofChlc:tso, and to PaclOc and 
trans-oceanic '8"ort .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leadlllg nil competitors III .plo"dor of equlpmell~ 
belw .. n Ollle.IOI) ROll ])ES ~IOINE:l, COUNCII. 
BLUFFS nn,l Ol/.I LrA. nutl bttweell CDlCAGO and 
DE~VER, C 'LORAlJO tlPRHiOS nn,l I'UEel.O, vi. 
KA~~A~ CITY nil I TOI' ERA "",I "n ST. JOSEI' ll, 
nnd u\'Or ,he 0 ,'" ' 1111 0 vln LI Nl'OLN, KEU. FLot·rllI .. 
Day Co:'ch" , FIrEr. IIl::CLIN IKO CHAIR CAnS, and 
Palace Sleepe ... , with Dlulllg <Jar ServIce. Close QOn· 
nectlon. Rt Denver and Colorado 8prloll1wltbdlverglng 
railway linea, now (urmlug tho new andpletu,'esqu. 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over whIch .uperbly-equlpped tralos run dally 
THROUGII WITIIOUT OIlANGE to and from Salt 
Lake Clly, Ogden nod Man FranellJ(lO. THE ROOK 
ISLAND I. also ~bo Direct ond Favorlto Line to and 
from Manitou, Plko·. Peak and all other I!Ilnltary and 
",onle rOllOrle and clUesand rulnlngdl3t"lcle In Colorado. 

DAIL Y FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From 81. Joseph nnd Ken"... CIty to and from 811 Im
portan~ towns. clUes and _tlonaLn Southern Ncb .... ka. 
Ka ..... and the Indlan Territor),. Also vLa ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE ftom Kansas CIty and Chicago to Water
towo, Sioux Falls, aUNNEAPOL1S nnd Sl'. PAUL, 
ronoectlng ror nil poInts north and northwesl between 
Ibe lake. and tho PncUlc Coast. 

For Tlokets, Mapa, ]folders, or desired InformaUon 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket OlBco In tbe Unlt.d 8tates 
or Canada, or ~ddreM 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'L MIlnRll"r, Gen'l T1tt. do l'uII. Alt., 

CBlOAGQ, lLL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

~ur ~eading ~pecialties are 'ollege and ~ratemity invitatiOns 
~ngravings lor ~nnuals, and ~ashionable §tationety. 

B. A. WBI~H:'Jl\ 

PRICE~. 
Steel ~Dg,nlVert Pdllter, station .... 

c!:or W,ddtng <Invitation, md for ~a/llp/IS. ,hutAut • 11th it cEltUad'/pbia, 

Students, bUll your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SAWYER He is headquarters for 'Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea:iy mnde or to measure. Go and leaus lIour measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.50 Pants. 400 patterne to se/eot from, 




